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MOST URGENT

[By e-Mail]

To

(1) All The District Judges:
(Darjeeling, Kalimpong, Jalpaiguri, Cooch Behar, Uttar Dinajpur, Dakshin Dinajpur, Malda,
Murshidabad, Purba Bardhaman, Paschim Bardhaman, Balkura, Birbhum, puruiia,
Paschim Midnapore, Jhargram, Purba Midnapore, Howrah, Hooghly, Nadia, North 24
Parganas, South 24 Parganas ald Andaman & Nicobar Islands); &

(2) The Chief Judges: City Sessions Court; City Civil Court and Presidency Small Causes
Court, Calcutta.

Sub: Functioning ofthe District Judiciary.

Sir/ Madam,

As resolved by the Honhle Covid Committee and subsequently approved by the Hontrle

Chief Justice, I arn directed to inform that the District Judiciary will function in the

following manner, which will be given immediate effect till 37.O1.2022:

a) The District Judiciary including the City Civil Court, Calcutta, City Sessions Court,

Calcutta and Presidency Sma-Il Causes Court, Calcutta shall operate with 5oo/o staff.

OnIy newly frled applications, applications for interim relief, admission of appeal

matters both civil and criminal and other newly fi1ed cases shall be listed. Only urgent

cases shall be taken up.

No hearing matters will be ordinarily taken up. Only criminal appeals of t.lle convicts in

custody, applications for suspension 01' sentence and bail applications shall be listed on

regular basis.

The cases to be listed before each Bench sha-Il be limited to the extent determined by

the Learned District Judge.

7 days employees' roster has to be prepared at a time including oniy those employees

who have undergone RTPCR or Rapid Antigen test a]1d have tested negative or are

found to be physically frt by the cMoH at the time of preparation of the roster.

The bar rooms shall remain ciosed with an opportunity to the Learned Lawyers to

remove their belongings if they so desire.

A11 other notifications not inconsistent with the above relating to the district judiciary

shall continue to be in force.
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